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Although there hare been numerous experiments InTolTlng
the use of metabollo equipment for measuring energy expendi-
ture during the performanoe of a simple teuak, none of these
hare been conducted oTer a prolonged continuous period*
This thesis inyolyed taking three simple tasks and finding
the effect on energy expenditure of performing these tasks
for sixty-four minutes without interruption. The tasks used
««ret " "W"^-
M«t '
X,' - ji i|«Y9]it0«n inch transfer of small steel kails at a
tesipo of 9& one way beats per minute of a metronosie*
£• A twenty-five inch motion for each aim between two
^ points at a tempo of 160 one way beats per minute of
a metronome*
S* Pedaling a bicycle, with chain disconnected, at a
tempo of 138 one way beats per minute of a metro-
nome*
The results of this thesis indicate that the energy
expenditure appeeurs to rise rapidly at the beginning of the
simple task and does not change significantly for at least a
period of time of sixty-four minutes*
^fis^,:;
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...Iffl i0q a^©«Kf xow ©no a*?? to oiim9t
-c'x^'QiH B '-^^ i^'^^ f^f-o mi "tQ miam^
OITJUMIMATION OF THi; XffSCT 07 ¥mrOB^im A SIMPLS TAa^ OYSR
A PROLO0SS) PJUaoD ON Ttii:. RATS OT IK&ROY JOPKIiDITUAX
^ INTRODUCTION AND PURPOai ^9
Siis Is another in the series of theses conducted in
the Metabolic I*aboratory of Piirdue UnlTersity and emplojing
the use of the Sanborn 118 Metabolian Tester. Daring the
years since 1907 there have been many e:q?eriBient8 conducted
InTOlTlng the aeasurvtent of energy expenditure by use of
metabolic studies of Tarioua tasks^ but none of these studies
hare been conducted for a prolonged continuous period. This
thesis is undertaken to determine just «luit sffect a pro* ^9
lOBCSd period of perfozmanoe of a sijq^le task will hare on ^
energy expenditure. A bi-produot of the research will be a
statetaent of the length of time, up to the time limit used,
that eaeh of the slniple tasks employed oan be accomplished
before a significant change iu energy expenditure is noted*
\m-iA rlL©« *b« •%•••«• gst i«t **









Du* to tli» l«ngth of time required to test eaoh student
and the nuaiter of tiieaes being conducted on the metabolio
equipment at the time of thie study, it was decided to limit
the testing to nine male students* These students were
selected at random from motion and time study classes at
Purdue UniTersity. Xo attempt was made to select students
of the same age, height or weight, as can be seen in Table 1.
The limitations explained in the preTious paragraph are
also the reasons that the time of testing was not limited to
the early morning period. To eliminate the possibility of
the order of tests hsTing an effect on the results, the tests
were conducted in accordance with Table 8. Only one test per
student was conducted on any particular day* i 7A
Prior to each test the student to be tested was allowed
to become familiar with the procedure in performing the task*
On the day a particular test was to be perfomed the student
e«BS to the laboratory and spent the first thirty minutes .
resting in a reclined position* Just prior to the end of
the thirty minute rest period the student got into position
for the test to be performed; the nose clamp was adjusted
and the mouthpiece shield inserted* With the beginning of
the test as "zero** time, the following schedule was adhered
to for all the tests
t
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Aotion
Operator breathed room air while
performing task*
Without knowledge of the operator,
the metabolic equipment waa turned
on and a reoord run was made*
8«BLe as OO-Ol minutes*
Sane as 01-05 minutes.
Same as 00-01 minutes*
Same as 01-05 minutes*
Same as 00-01 minutes*
Same as 01-05 minutes*
Same as 00-01 minutes*
taM as 01-05 minutes*
Same as 00-01 minutes*
8ame as 01-05 minutes*
Same as 00-01 minutes*
Same as 01-05 minutes*
Test 1 consisted of a seventeen inch transfer, by the
right hand, of small steel balls at a tempo of 96 one way
beats per minute of a metronome* This task was rated at
110 percent of standard pace by oosiparison with a multi-
image step film*^ It is the exact task used by J* A. Marks
^Mundel. M. S. . Motion and Time Study Prinoiplea and
Practice. Prentice-Hall Inc., Mew York, 1950, p. 324*
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POSITIONS FOR TlfiT 1

4farkfl, J« A. , Tlie Sffeot of Praia* and Rsprimand on Work^rs^
Xiierg7 Si;pendltur«, Master of Science Thesis, Purdue
Unirersity, Lafayette, Indiana, 1951*
Surfaoe, W. D., The Effect of Music on the Metabolic Rate
of Workers, Master of Science Thesis, Purdue University,
Lafayette. Indiana. X951«
Test £ consisted of a twenty-*five inch motion for each
aim between points on the table edge at a tvnpo of 160 one
way beats per minute of a metronome* This task was rated at
1S5 percent of standard pace* This task is similiar to one
of the tasks used by S. Tilles in his work.^ See figure £•
^Tilles, S., An Investigation of the Suitability of the
Sanborn US Metaboliaa Tester to Basic Time Study Xsgperi-
mentation. Master of Science Thesis, Purdue University,
Lafayette. Indiana. 1949>
Test 3 consisted of pedaling a bicycle, with the chain
to the back wheel disconnected, at a tempo of 136 one way
beats per minute of a metronome* This task was rated at
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AMD CONCLUSION
r^^ ffli« B«tbod Of l«a«t squares was usad to oaloulata tha
alopas of th9 oliarts obtained from tiia natabollo taster*
Tablea S to 11 oontain the results for tha Teurlous students.
TalBlas 12 to 17 present the information for all students for
each test, and also include the Talues of "t" obtained by the
Student "t" teohnique of statistical analysis. Appendix
shows an example of how these "t" ralues were calculatede
The Student **t<* technique indicated that for each of the thr«
tests there was no significant difference, at the fiTe per*
cent level, between the base reading for tha test and the
readings taken at any other time during the test. In the
analysis, all the Talues obtained for student 8 were omitted
as that student was a controlled breather and his charts did
not hare sufficient points to give a consistent value. The
information for student f, test £, was also eliminated due to
the fact that the nose clai^p became loose during the base run
and caused the obviously false readings.
The conclusion arrived at is that for a relatively
simple task slmiliar to those used in this thesis the energy
e:cpenditure rises rapidly during the first minute of perfoim-
ing the task and does not change significantly for at leaat
sixty*four minutes. Since all the previous experiments in
the Purdue Metabolic Laboratory have been based on the fact
HdfiglUOHOO QUA aTJIBiHH
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that th9 •n«rgy expenditure did remain constant, this tlieeis
helps to TeriTy that faot. It also points out that rest
periods need not be used once the task has commenced if all
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TABL£ 3
STUDKNT IVDMBSR 1
TXST TiMll(MIH) TSUF. SLOPS ^ OF 01-05 MIN.
1 01-05 20 C .430 100
10-14 23 C .434 101
20-24 24 c • 450 105
30-34 24 c .459 107
40-44 25 c .549 128
50-54 26 c .474 110
60-64 26 c .460 107
t 01-05 26 • 608 100
10-14 27 c .618 102
20-84 27 .600 100
30-34 28 c .622 103
40-44 28 .596 99
50-54 27 c .637 106
60-64 88 .621 103
S 01-05 83 c • 754 100
10-14 24 .736 100
20-24 24 c • 660 90
30-34 85 c • 628 86
40-44 85 c • 688 85
60-54 86 c .668 91
60-64 87 c .674 98
TEST 1 TiST 8 TEST 3
0ATI 5/13/61 4/4/51 4/18/51
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i OF 01-05 urn.
1 27 C 100
10-14 26 G .475 104
20-24 29 C • 451 98
30-34 29 C .492 107
40-44 30 c • 432 94
50-54 31 c • 442 97
60-64 31 c • 450 98
# 01-05 26 .634 100lQ-14 27 c • 619 98
• 20-24 27 c .589 93
30-34 27 c .580 91
40-44 27 c • 590 93
50-54 27 c .625 99
60-64 27 c • 535 64
8 01-05 26 c • 531 100
10-14 26 c • 619 117
20-24 27 • 609 115
30-34 27 .584 110
40-44 27 c • 549 103
50-54 26 c • 562 106
60-64 26 c • 528 99
TJEST 1 TJfiST 2 TfidT S
DATI 3/23/51 4/4/51 3/19/51
START TIMS 4X20 ?•]\i. 9:19 P.M. 4:00 P^M.






































Bli TJIIJB(HIM) W^, SLOP£ % OF 01-05 MIN.
1 01-05 £6 C .423 100
10-14 27 C .436 104
20-24 28 C • 409 97
30-34 28 • 39£ 93
40-44 88 C • 421 100
50-54 88 C .414 98
60-64 29 C .485 100
• 01-05 28 C .575 100
10-14 23 C .519 90
£0-84 25 C .498 86
30-34 25 C .588 98
40-44 26 C .496 86
50-54 26 c .551 96
60-64 86 c .475 St
z 01-05 £5 c .718 100
10-14 25 c .703 98
£0-24 27 c .669 93
30-34 26 c .669 96
40-44 28 c .689 96
60-54 29 .767 107
60-64 29 c • 639 117
TEST 1 TBST 8 TKbT 3
DATI 4/5/51 4/27/51 4/83/51
8TAKT TOa £245 P.H. 12:33 P.M. 18100 P.M.












^^£, ?;^(uini. 'PfllFi iLoi:^ % OF 01-05 MJU^.
^ 01-06 29 C • 439 100
10-14 30 c .502 114
20-24 30 c .449 102
30-34 30 c • 446 102
40-44 31 c .458 104
50-84 31 c • 402 92
60-64 32 c • 4S6 97
• 01-05 30 c • 666 100
10-14 30 c • 735 110
20-24 29 • 638 96
30-34 29 c • 625 94
40-44 30 .600 90
50-54 29 c • 629 94
60-64 31 • 640 96
i 01-05 22 G • 618 100
10-14 22 c •810 131
20-24 24 c • 708 115
30-34 20 c .688 lU
40-44 25 c .687 111
50-54 25 .747 121
60-64 24 c • 787 127
Ti^T 1 TiibT 2 Txar 9
DAfll 4/27/51 4/25/51 4/9/51
3TAIT Tin 4l00 P-&d. 4:07 je.M, 10:45 A,U.
























SB Tiitt(MiK) 2B^ irMgB jt pj oi>05 Mjm,
i 01-05 £4 C .482 100
10-14 £5 C .521 108
eO-£4 £5 C .484 100
SO-M £6 C .489 101
40-44 £7 C .559 ll£
50-64 £7 C .471 98
60-64 £7 C .445 9£
I 01-05 ££ C .709 100
10-14 £5 C .68£ 96
£0-£4 £5 C .639 90
30-54 26 C .633 89
40-44 £6 C .584 e£
50-54 £7 C .602 85
60-64 £7 C .677 95
I 01-05 £2 C .651 100
10-14 £4 C .756 116
20-24 £4 C .690 106
30-54 £3 C .689 106
40-44 £4 C .656 101
50-54 £4 C .599 92
60-64 £4 .6£5 96
TEST 1 TI8T £ fEST S
DATE 4/12/51 4/9/51 4/19/51
START' TIIOE 12:50 P.ii. 1:00 t.U* 12:46 P.H.
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TABL£ 6
TiOff* SLOPS 5fe oy 0X«05 MI^p
X 01-05 £5 • 470 100
10-14 85 c .435 93
£0-£4 £6 c • 458 97
50-54 £6 • 449 96
40-44 87 .450 96
50-54 87 c • 484 90
60-64 £8 c • 489 91
1
01-05 £7 .7£7 100
10-14 87 c • 766 105
80-B4 £8 c .700 96
50-34 87 c • 705 97
40-44 £7 c • 600 e£
60-54 86 c • 656 88
60*64 £8 c • 617 86
1
01-05 £6 .8£9 100
10-14 27 c • 853 101
£0-84 88 • 849 105
50-34 28 c •841 10£
40-44 £9 c .916 111
50-54 89 c • 925 11£
60-64 £9 c 1^006 1££
fWT 1 '£ju^ £ 'I28T 3
DATI 4/80/51 4/13/51 4/14/51
START THa 9:48 A.!M. 4:00 P.M^ £:40 P.M.
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5S OF 01-05 MIH.
I loa
10-14 25 G • 498 9«
BO-84 flC •481 •9
S0-S4 m f • 479 88
40-44 27 C • 485 90
50-54 27 C •495 9a
60-64 27 c • 455 84
i 01-05 25 c • 498 100
10-14 26 • 711 14S
so-e4 27 .701 142
50-54 28 • 662 135
40-44 28 c .784 157
50-54 28 c • 625 126
60-64 £8 c • 648 130
• 01-05 27 .905 100
ie-14 28 c • 642 n
20-fi4 28 c •840 95
50-54 28 c •814 90
40-44 29 c • 789 8f
50-54 29 G •821 91
60-64 29 c .788 87
nsT 1 fIST 2 M8T 5
DACE 4/16/51 4/18/51 4/20/51
8CART TJMMt et40 p. M. ttW P.M. tt40 P.M.
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TiaCF. SLOPS % OF 01-05 MIN.
01-05 S4 C • 454 100
10*14 85 C .389 86
80-84 85 C .486 107
50-34 86 c .b80 84
40-44 86 c .572 82
50-54 87 c .366 81
60-64 87 c .398 68
01-05 87 c .490 100
10-14 88 c .422 86
80-84 86 c .559 114
50-S4 88 c .685 140
40-44 86 c .508 104
50-54 86 c • 742 151
60-64 86 c .666 140
01-05 88 c .567 100
10-14 89 c .5V5 105
80-E4 86 c • 443 78
S0-S4 87 c • 611 108
40-44 87 c .601 88
50-54 27 c .614 108
6C-64 87 c .497 86
tKST 1 TSST £ TI8T 3
4/19/51 4/18/51 4/16/61
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laar XfiS&lMMi i•i. s^m ^ 9^ (?;^-95 ni^,
1 01-05 27 C • 510 100 _ ,
10-14 - • £7 .481 f4««» i
i £0-£4 27 • 438 f^ .5^^
•J30-54 £9 c .500
V 40-44 £9 c .388 ^£ ^fl 76
-45« ^. ..* 50-54 £9 c • 466
3 60-64 30 c • 456 St
f 01-08 £7 G • 555
iij"^10-14 27 C • 624
if 20-24 £7 • 609 110
S0-S4 £7 G • 623 11£
40-44 £8 c • 625 "^ 113
50-54 28 • 601 106
7 60-64 £6 c • 644 116
B 01-05 31 • 704 100
10-14 32 c .731 104
•jt
£0-24 32 G • 695 99V 30-34 33 G .739 105
*K&lr* 40-44 33 • 698 99mA > 50-64 94 c • 699 99
60-64 j^'fttft • 664
TXST 1 TIST £ TXST 3
SATB 4/IV51 4/£3/51 6/21/51
START TDQE 12140 P.M. £t36 P.M. 2X30 P.M.












































0I»05 10-14 20»£4 50-54 40-44 50-54 60-64
11 •4»0 • 454 • 460 • 45W • 549 • 474 • 460
kB •468 • 475 • 461 • 492 • 452 • 442 •450
:^ •483 • 456 • 409 • 592 • 421 • 414 • 425
44 *«4S9 • 50£ • 449 • 446 •458 • 402 • 426
vM •482 • 621 • 484 • 489 • 559 • 471 • 445
i4 • »4T0 • 455 • 458 • 449 • 450 • 424 • 429
/? .•Ml •498 •481 • 479 •485 • 495 • 455
-• •4S4 •589 • 486 • 980 •572 • 566 •598
•t •»I0 • 481 • 458 • 500 • 586 •466 • 456
•t" Tftlue
i«gr*«» of
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MI9.I SI8. oai, ;, 000. i 0X3. SWXfiT «^«»
.X&V'^I 1(6 #Ji •ItSiit ei ""IT" . :^i^ jmsrv» xQfi,
14BL£ 13
B ^;-<>$ 10-14 ^0-^4 89-54 ^-'^. m^\ fiShftI
I rMt • 412 • 400 • 622 • 596 • 637 • 621
• .ftM • 419 • 569 • 360 .590 • 625 • 533
• .575 .519 .492 • 526 • 496 • 551 • 473
4 .Me • 735 • 638 • 625 • 600 • 629 • 640
• .709 .682 • 639 • 633 • 584 • 602 .677
• •«§? • 766 .700 .703 • 600 • 636 .617
f •«§• • 711 • 706 • 662 .784 • 625 • 648
• .490 • 422 • 539 .685 .508 .742 • 686
i .555 • 524 • 609 • 623 .625 • 601 • 644
•t« TiLLu* •Sflv •800 •Md 1.862 • 963 1.000
-A. •• . -- 2 in(^
ftor aix degr«»0 of fr««dom »t" is 2«8^ at 3% 1«T«1.
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tABLl 14
RSCAPITULATIOH OF SLOPED FOR T£ST 5
01-05 10«14 SO-24 30"a4 40-44 50-54 60*64
•7S4 .736 .660 .628 .622 .edd ,674
•5S1 .614 .609 .584 .549 ,562 .528
•718 .703 .669 .689 .689 .767 .839
.618 .810 .708 .688 .687 .747 .787
•651 .796 .690 .689 .696 .599 .625
•823 ^833 .849 .841 .916 .925 1.006
.905 .642 .840 .814 .789 .821 .788
.567 .595 .443 .611 .501 .614 .497
.704 .731 .695 .739 .698 .699 .664
"t" valua .388 .098 .020 .158 .237 .433
degrees of freedom "t" is &S65 at 9)( leyel.
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JBIGAPITUULTION Of PSRCJENTAaxS fOB tXST X
03,-0^ ^0=11 gOz£± ^0-H i&=M £OzSi ilfizfii
100 101 105 107 188 110 107
100 104 90 107 94 97 98
100 104 99 99 100 98 100
100 114 lOS loe 104 9S 97
100 108 100 101 11£ 98 9i
100 99 9f 99 96 90 91
100 92 89 88 90 9Z 84
100 86 lOf 84 8e 81 80
100 94 •9 98 76 91 89
•t« ralu* •45e 1.444 • 4S7 • 000 1.794 e.061
for B«¥6ii At8r««t of freodoa "t« is 2.965 at 6^ 1«t«1.
ax ayiAV
I mm MOf ma^awmtm 10 maatMsi'umm
vox UXX mi V ' _ xcx 001
3€' vs ^% *-^x 001
OOi efi oox 6<. ^ % £01 yox
'?« S6 ^01 ' '•
' '• i'll oox
SJ^ 86 Sli! -
^
- i. BOX oox
Xw wW m ii"j S-^ ' -.< '«» oox
^d .i*;^ QQ
- tC' sc? oox
88 18 as ^ VOX da J'JX
9H xe sv 06 ^ oox




•i. to ?,^&t^sb il9T»a ^ot
fABLB X6
JOBCAPITUUITIOM OF F£HCSMS4as& FOB TSST Z
9X=91 10=2^ ^9*g4 20z2i i2=M S2rM ^o-^^
i 100 10£ 100 lOS 99 lOo 105
i 100 98 99 91 95 99 84
f xoo 90 M ft 86 96 88
4 100 uo 9e 94 90 94 96
• 100 9e 90 89 88 t8 tf
# 100 lOS 9« 97 82 68 88
f 100 143 14£ 153 1B7 1£6 150
f 100 M 114 140 104 151 140
f 100 US 110 11£ 115 108 116
«t" valu« •686 2,ie5 1.085 1.947 1.050 1.195
fOV six degr««a of fraedoai "t" is £.447 at 5^ 1«t«1.
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. 'io »6)t>%;^i>.:,;ii4» tot
TABLE 17
RECAPITULATION OF PEfiCKNTAGSS FOR T£&T 3
STDPSNT 0^-05 ^o.;l4 ^0-^4 ^0-?4 40-44 pO-54 60-64
100 100 90 66 85 91 9t
100 117 U5 110 103 106 99
100 98 twrf*i 96 96 107 117
100 151 115 111 III 1£1 127
;;«-.^9^;i^. fid-iOO 116 106 106 101 9£ 96
100 101 lOS 10£ 111 112 122
^00 71 93 90 67 91 87
100 105 78 108 86 108 88
,iioo 104 99 105 99 99 94
"t" Talut -f:^" .760 • 506 • 230 .256 • 609 • 785
For Bovan dagrees of freedom "t" is £.365 at 5;^ leral.
m %^ (j
mc 9 £P1 a
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01-06 10-14 01-05 10-14
• 430 • 434
• 458 • 475
• 4£S .438
• 439 • 50£ • 14
• 46S • 5£1
• 470 • 435 • -7
• 541 • 498 f -8
• 510 • 481 • -6
5.753 S^784 • 10
• 469 • 473 • 1^£5











*X-OI 00-xe eo-xo 4^am!ba^
X L-CI^* oa». X
^ avj^* aa^. s
<l^ as>« «




V*- J <;'..'. b
•.;- 8^^* 1^6* t
X6^. cxa. •
ox AH?.^ ;!?«V,« Z^
ciji^X .,. V.i.' • «^d#« I
uox b^:.otili:»i>l i^OGQ&Q.^l ^ii^)
0X-0» XO-14 OX*Od 10-14
^' I«fft0«i6 1.789d3S • lt.9
£Xt l«77fiai9 1« 797060 4a«o
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